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Agents of Satan Budget

White Horse Media has received many positive comments from those who can hardly wait to get their hands on the finished DVD of our next four-part TV series, "Agents of Satan: Exposing LIES - Especially on the Internet - Against the Ten Commandments and Commandment-keepers." Filming dates are April 26, 27.

Comments include:

Hello Steve, I have prayed for you personally as well as for the ENORMOUS and very TIMELY project. It is about time that something be done about the inner circle of the evil one. His attacks on commandment-keepers are becoming more vile and serious as time goes by. Hopefully this project will draw many to Jesus. Kindest christian regards, Etienne Erasmus

Great Project! Many Christians are not aware they are being used by Satan even though they profess Christ. Keep up the great work! HUGZ, JO

Dear brother in Christ, I am so thankful for your new step to bring to us "Agents of Satan," ... Thank you for rocking the boat. It is time that we concentrate on waking up our brethren who talk about Jesus' return ... You and all your helpers are in my prayers and soon we will see you in person when Jesus returns. Oh what a day that will be!

Let us love each other as Jesus loves us so the work will be finished and we will have the strength to be overcomers through Jesus Christ.

Amen. Elenaore Stoltz

We will be praying for you, Steve...Norm and Janece Mariposa, CA

Timely Tidings

- Satan's warfare against God's remnant
- Peace in the Mids of the Storm
- Earthquakes, tsunamis, predicted in the Bible

White Horse News

- White Horse Media's EXCITING NEW HEALTH WEBSITE Is Now Live
- 1st White Horse Media Camp Meeting Tune 2-5
- WHM Japan Quake Disaster Press Release

Featured Products

We definitely appreciate these prayers. And as always, we have expenses to meet. Our producer, Charles Larson, has estimated this very modest budget:

Labor for production: $2800
Production supplies ($300 (lights, gaffers tape, gels)
Flight food honorarium for Pastor Mark Howard: $700
Post Production (openers/graphics): $900
DVD design, menu, authoring: $300
Replication of 1000 2-DVD sets: $2400 (plus shipping)
Total: $7400

If you would like to partner with us by helping us meet this $7400 budget, please email me (steve@whitehorsemedia.com) listing the amount of your pledge (so we can keep track of our income). I am fully confident that all who contribute to this timely project will be personally blessed by our Lord!

The Bible promises that "the God of peace will crush